Postsecondary Education for Certain Military Personnel Work Group

AGENDA

July 27, 2020
2:00pm

• Welcome

• Discussion items from July 14th, 2020 meeting:
  o Report on current articulation processes for career centers, colleges and universities
  o Summary of July 20 Lumina discussion with Articulation Staff

• Discussion areas related to the articulation of courses:
  o Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP)/Financial Aid
  o Excess credit hours
  o Awarding credits (elective vs core credits); equity for all careers
  o Sample statewide articulation agreements

• State Model Discussion:
  o Review/Discuss Tennessee Higher Education Council (THEC) articulation process

• Discussion of action items for next meeting:
  o The establishment of a student group to inform our work
  o VA representatives—consult with staff or agencies involved with articulation/transfer credit
  o Troops to Teachers Program - Ron Burton

• Future meeting date discussion

• Q&A’s